
2 TRE VISITOR.
ploymerits. Ail my fricmîd3 who wera wvcrth presarvimg
sbsmdned nme, and my only asseimitas were drunkamrde andi
gambicrs. Wlhem almost reduceti te want (for I %adi loft
ofF business,) 1 receiveci a latter, înforrng me cf time dcit
of my fmther-that father wlie liat watchied over mny emirly
years--who loved me so temdrly Andi diti I net ns un att.
feetionaie ehild ? No. Vice liad dastroyeti the h'iman
feelings of my leart, andi ieft only thme animal passions andi
appetites-as Lime letter contaimed a chmeck for 500 dollars,
a part of my poor fthler's liard etireings, 1 drowned sny
grief that niglit nt a ravel, and i a îcw tinys I iras agnini
pennilma. I iil net elîvel uponLime every daysces cf my
lite, whicm wcre such ns niay mnt miii timcs bu wimmassecl at
any cf tihe clran siops of your city, wrierc wmrctclmad maon
squncer timc hîtie pittanca Limat justl- bclongs tu timeir sut.
fering wivas andi chiidrcn. For nearly tlmrec ycars 1 have
beeu a drunken, wanderig outcast. Six months ago I
recciveti a latter tram. niy dear mother, enclosing a hun-
drati dollars, ant iînfarng nme that she was fast sinking
with disease, andi entraating ivitit all a motlar's feeling, te
corne home and sec bar buere sha died. For it tima 1 feIt
the appcal, anti resolveti te comply with bar request; anti
aecordingly teck passage in n steamboat for thamt pîirpose.
For two days I refrnincd fromn liquor : but at Iangth ny
appatite overpowered my botter feelings, andi 1 approacieti
the Bar anti demanded. tic liquiti tira. 1 ivas soon intexi.
cated, wlmen 1 madly sought the gaming table; anti be,
fore Lihe boat reacheti lottisville, t iras stripped cf every
cemnt. Thus alhopes cf sacing my dying niotmer eut off, 1
remaineti at Louisville several iveeks : andi in thme which
Lime 1 learnati that my mlotmer bcad dieti, andi that ber last
breath was spent in prayer for ber ivretchati clmild. From
Louisville 1 shipped on boardi the steamer .razil, as a dock
band, andi came te this place, mimera I iras discimargeti for
drunkennass. Lot every young mani refleet upon thîs pic.
ture, 1, whe huti nove in th Limafrst circles cf saciety-had
been the gtmest cf distieguisheti publia mien, andi a favourite
among the literati cf cuir counitry-was now turneti off as
uncfit for a dock bandi in a steamboat!1 ycs, ietempramicc
bail donc this much.

1 IoimLred about this city for seveai wmecks, andi was
sometinies erigageti ini posting up tha bookcs cf soe Drain
SAop, ..'r 'uvlich I iras paid in the liquiti tire, kapt for cus-
toerr. Oe vening I fali in ccmpany with a mari mime
b.as Iately beurt lodgcd in jail for passing countarfeit icone>'.
'%Va playeti cards, andi I won from him the thre dollar bill in
question. The nuex day 1 Icaret iL was a caunterfcit, andi
I diti net c(lbr te pess it for seatindys. But et hast I got
cuLt ail empluymcnt. I bat ne othar mony-1 coulti
mucet ne one who ircuit asic mna te drinkc. My appatite
waslikce a fira within mea. I sought a drama shop-effèred
t'he biii-it ras acceptea ; andi whenm founti a tamv heurs
aftcr, by the officers cf justice, 1 was beastiy drumik.

Tua aviderica cf guult ras conclusiuve, andi before Mny
!rain mas clear cf thme iritaxicating tuimes, I vves lodgad ini
jail te aivait nMytdl I amncor donc. 1 hava net de-
taintd the Court witli ammy hope or wish that cleamene>'
wouit be cittentied te my casa . bui %vith e huile thmat rey
example znay ba a warning te otbcr young men-tmat thesee
Who beai' me may, mmcmi askati ta a play a çociaigariv of
cards or drink a socialglIass, tinlc of iny fate ird Trrain

Tiîey may Llmiîk thauxîselvas secura-the>' nay heliava the)
cari stop mimaii they please ; but lot Lhcmn remnambar timat 1
argucdti ius until I mas lest." [11cre tima dafendant suuiký
clown amîd appeared te ha vcry mîmeli afilictati; andi for a
tam moments silence reiget tlrougliout Lime Court lieuse!

At lengtli the jutige, m1ho lsans mud> distinguimlmed tln
the quamlities of is lairt asi lic is for learnmmg as ai Juige,
iroceeded iii a briaf but appropriate nmnner te pmmss sen.
tence upomi the datuindant, puttimîg lus punisliment in tho
Pcnitcntinry clown te Lima shortest Lime alioncti Iy Lime l1w
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THE SAILOR.

Abmout four montlbs si-lc I 'vas accosted by a iveathal
beatuu tar. wimosc appearamîca showeti timat he hati weaier&l
many a storm, but wimose bl:mckeet eye anti tremmbling linitm
proveti that lime parils on ]andt lied beam i ore disaEtrous tian
tha dangers cf tîma deep. Ha bcad for years wlmilst on bhore
been tue victim cf rum.-schling, ant ie pray of those imrpics
Lîmmitinfost sinkucf iniquity. laapprocmetiwitlm adtejeztei
look anti spoka as toIlons :

".1 hiope ycu miii acuse me, sir, but I am in a very bail
state as yotm parceive. I have suffiercd dreatifuill for ailong
tima from drinkin.g, andi altbcsmi I don't cere much about
iL myscîf, 1 can't heli it, wbcn 1 arn wimera it is, anma y
shipmatas ara tirging me te drink."i

"IYoim bcd botte.- nake up your mmdi te beava iL off at

l "That is irbat I want te do, sir,-amd if yoa miii put my
namne on Lime Tanmperence Book, I would thank yau."

"I miii gladly do iL," saii 1 ; Ilanti if yen 'mili cerna up
te.nigbt 1 wiii go witi you te the T.eimperance î1ieetiag.',

II miii, sir-l mill."
A littia before tue Lime niameti ha preseriteti himslf ih

bis nerves sonebat stactiier, but still a pitiable abject af
intamperance.

"1Wcll," said 1, 11yen ara truc to ycur time," -and ott
Lima meeting wc want, anti as soon as the invitation taeigu
Lima pletige ras givemi, up ha stepped, anti dawa ment lii
nama.

After tiha meeting I gava hlm a caution te stand fast arl
ira jiartati. The next mnorning my ccir couvert maide bu
appcarance,-and wiîli a sorrwfmml look, ha saiti:

IlI cnn't stop irbare I am, Sir; if I do I shall break aml
pletige. 'ùly lantilord anti shipnmates ara Lrying alal tLime càr
te, geL me drunk. I can't stand it, sir."

&&Wail," said 1, "-you must lemive. lIow long liave)z:
bean imi the Iouse-irbhat i.s the amount of ycur bill?"~

- I hava ol>' heen thera for tire or titre ays, butmq
bill for grog is ratimer heavy,' lia replieti.

1 pait im amount cf bis bill, wlîich mas. cenrly ime Mu.
lars, andi imat bis dunnaga teken to Ltme Saihur's Homo, vWt
ha stoppeti about a rock, kcpt bis pledge, goL tiooui.
suber, amea obtained a voyage up Lthe Straits-anti for c.
in his life, randared bimself on board, ni sober seiamn
possession cf h:s seeses, anti knoi'ing irbat port lin'-
bount for.I

Tmrec moetbs sflpped round, anti hrought backc ry lier
tar. lia mat me ivith a look cf gratitude, anti gave
snch a grip as matie my Fingrerç tain>' 3che.

WVcll," muid 1, 11 )ave you kcpt your pie.lge
"Oh, yes, sir, .ind ean te keep it."


